Family Practice & Primary Care Solutions

Better patient outcomes,
better bottom line.

“ firsthand the benefits
We have seen

EHRs can provide,

and we credit our EHR
as the backbone of
many of the quality
improvements and

“

initiatives that we have
implemented.

Dan Nelson, Practice Administrator
Desert Ridge Family Physicians

FAMILY PRACTICE & PRIMARY CARE SOLUTIONS

Rely on a proven Family Practice solution
As a family practice, you have one of the hardest jobs
in healthcare—coordinating your patients’ care, while
striving to meet healthcare reform demands like Meaningful Use
(MU), ICD-10, and population health—all while keeping your
practice healthy and efficient.
As healthcare rapidly changes, it’s increasingly important to deliver
the most comprehensive and efficient patient care possible and to
demonstrate improved patient outcomes. That’s why you need the
right healthcare IT solutions. Our family practice solution can help.

Empowering primary
care physicians with
fully integrated technology.

Become a future-focused organization. Choose a solution designed for the unique needs of
family practice and primary care. Implement NextGen® Ambulatory EHR and NextGen® Practice
Management (NextGen PM) as a fully integrated solution, or as standalone applications.
Either way, you’ll benefit from our extensive knowledge of family practice and primary care.

FAMILY PRACTICE & PRIMARY CARE SOLUTIONS

Having demographics, scheduling, clinical,
and billing in one database makes reporting
much easier and more comprehensive than
those EHRs with separate databases or
separate vendors. Kudos to NextGen for
addressing this.
Dr. Peter Muir
Springfield Center for Family Medicine
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You are at the helm of better patient care;
get the tools to enable your journey

Better documentation
• Document complex visits, including
multiple chief complaints, with a
simple point-and-click interface
• Efficiently treat multiple diseases,
including diabetes, hypertension,
asthma, ADHD, and coronary
artery disease, using disease
management templates
• Access patient data anytime,
anywhere, beyond the point of care

Meet Meaningful
Use objectives

Improve patient outcomes

•	Streamline MU reporting using
embedded MU criteria

•	Monitor the tests/diagnostics
your patients need using health
maintenance modules

•	Receive MU credits without
leaving your workflow

•	Quickly generate and order
prescriptions electronically
•	Check for harmful drug and allergy
interactions

Moving forward with this technology has
been great for the practice. We really feel
we’re able to provide the best care and run
a good business, which is essential for a
small practice.
Dr. Peter Muir
Springfield Center for Family Medicine
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Better patient care starts with you
Improve care, communication, and reporting with NextGen Ambulatory EHR. Choose a solution that
evolves with the healthcare market, and you, as needs and industry demands change.
Help improve care quality
•	Enhance efficiency and care management through better workflow
•	Gather and store the data you need in the care guidelines, care plan

history, and care coordination templates
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Improve communication
• Enable better communication with patients using NextGen® Patient Portal
• Support proactive patient outreach with NextGen® Population Health
• Be interoperable with other disparate systems

Easily meet pay for performance, incentive-based reporting requirements
•	Leverage enhanced dashboard reporting for all clinical quality measures – MU, ACO,

PQRS, PCMH, and Bridges to Excellence
•	Aggregate population records to enable reporting on quality measures, such as follow-up

frequencies; prevent readmission and enhance preventative care

Integrate seamlessly with our practice management
system via a single database.
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The right partner empowers your healthcare transformation
The incredible growth in the healthcare sector is changing the practice of medicine. There are
more patient visits than ever, escalating regulatory demands, new collaborative accountable
care models, and more jobs (such as care managers and care coordinators).
Because primary care practices like yours are “ground zero” for this transformation in healthcare,
it’s more important than ever to have a sustainable and versatile EHR system that’s built to last
from the right partner.
Use our primary care tools, resources, and health reform expertise to reach your ACO, MU,
and PCMH-related goals. We’ll empower you to succeed and be there every step in your
transformation journey.

Transformation
in healthcare.

NextGen provided the
pathway to move us from
PCMH to MU and now on
to ACO, while ensuring
continuity between the
outpatient and inpatient
experience.
Kimberly Haspert, COO
New Pueblo Medicine

The NextGen
Healthcare difference
for family practice

Take the Next Step.
Contact us. 855.510.6398.
EHResults@nextgen.com

See how our family practice content
and workflow—from an integrated,
single solution—can help your
practice improve efficiency, care, and
your bottom line. Meet with one of
our family practice team members or
contact us at nextgen.com/contact.
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